
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Bestcity Woman Delegate

Leaves For Convention
Mrs. James (ireene Fearing. (hie itf I'irst 11 amen ta llejire

sent \i>rlh ( arolitia. litis Kent Efficient I'ntilic IX'orher
Since (.irlhoad mill lli'lils Prominent I'usitions

Lea vim: toil.y lo nti.ml the
Democratic Nation »1 Convi nlion at
Nc\v York City. I»« >.i.inu Jam "I. i>
Mrs*. James (!n ir Fearing <»f Eliz¬
abeth City,-one "f ti»o four dele¬
gates at large to tho convention
from North Carolina ami one of the
four first woi.it ii i|« ]«.««!?.» to n jin -

sent North Carolina at a National
Convent Ion.

^Irs. Fearing also lias tho distinc¬
tion of being the first woman in
Klizabeth City ever to address a

political mass meeting. It was in
the day when Daniels-for-Pres-
ident clubs were springing up all
over North Carolina and a mass

meeting had been called to organize
such a club here. Mrs. Fearing,
espousing Mr. Daniels cause, made
vhirvai considered by those at¬
tending, as the speech of the even¬

ing.
Though this* was her first speech

before a political gathering, Mrs.
Fearing has for a number of years
been making public addreses and
now has a reputation as a speaker
that is more than statewide, having
but recently received an invitation
to speak before the Fire Marshals'
Association of North America at Its
annual convention in the city of
Detroit on Steptember 11. Mrs.
Fearing has accepted the Invitation
and will speak on "Teaching Safety
Educutlon "In North Carolina
Schools," a matter on which she can
speak with authority, having been
engaged In that very work, as Direc¬
tor of Safety Kducution in Eastern
North Carolina, for a number of
years. In this position Mrs. Fear¬
ing is working under the North Car¬
olina Insurance Department, but she
does not confine her preaching of
safety first to the matter fire pre¬
vention. The "Safety Leagues"
which she organizes wherever she
goes in the State.and slip has visi¬
ted almost every county In North
"Carolina.are designed to teach cit¬
izenship, which, Mrs. Fearing says,
"spells safety In the highest and
broadest sense." Her work in this
direction has been highly commend¬
ed by the State Hoard of Education.

But though Mrs. Fearing's Job is
the matter of organizing these sufety
leagues throughout the State, her;
activities ure by no means limited to
this work. Mrs. Fearing Is now
district president, for her second
term of the Fourteenth District
Federation of Woman's Clubs for1
North Carolina, and so successful
and efficient has been her leader-)
.hip In this work that for two years
In succession she has won the loving

olf«-ri d each yt-ar to th«- district
|ire«id*. nt who organises the largest
number of now dubs in her district
and the ^aVfl offend for the largest
attendance at a district meeting. In-
d- ' d. it is due largely to Mrs*. Fear¬
ing that Klizaheth C'itv has a wom¬
an's club today. Klizaheth City
didn't until .Mrs. Fearing took the
steps that pav»d the way to such a
club's organization.

It was not surprising to her
neighbors in Klizaheth City, then,
that when the County Democratic
Convention for Pasquotank County
met this year It elected Mrs. J. G.
Fearing a delegate to the State Con¬
vention. It must bo confessed, how¬
ever, that the Old Home Town
caught its breath when Associated

I Press dispatches brought the news
to Klizaheth City from the State
Convention that Mrs. Fearing had
not only been one of the four women
elected delegates at large to the Na-
tlonal Convention at New York City
this'year but that Khe had led the
field of women candidates and was
.second of both men and women in the
'number of votes received. Her name
was placed in nomination by form-

;er Liuetenant Governor O. Max
Gardner of Shelby, now prominent¬
ly mentioned as candidate for Gov-
'ernor of North Carolina In 1928.

Mrs. Fearing's first public work
was teaching school. She was for a
'number of years a primary teacher
'in the city graded school, and her
work was distinguished by her In¬
terest in backward pupils. Supt. S.
H. Spraggins asked that the more
backward children bo assigned to
her room and Mrs. Fearing went to
Washington. D. C., to obHerve meth-]
ods of teaching these pupils. These
methods she adapted to local condi¬
tions with gratifying results. Prior
to teaching In the primary depart¬
ment of the city graded school she
was teacher In the business depart¬
ment of the Albemarle High School,
at that time a well known prepara¬
tory school of the Albemarle coun¬
ties. While yet a school girl, she
was secretary to President J. M.
Rhodes of Littleton Female College.
The foregoing facts give some lit¬

tle Idea of Mrs. Fearing's energy
and of her versatility. When It Is ud-
ded that she lias served as a member
of the executive board of the Susanna
Cocroft Training Camp at Aslievllle,
that she was a delegate appointed by
Governor Kltchln In 1912 to the
Southern Sociological Congress,
that she Is now a director of the
Woodrow Wilson Memorial Fund
for North Carolina, that she has been
assistant secretary of the A'bemarle
District Fair Association since its
organization and has been given a
large measure of credit for some of
the most successful features of that

OSTRICH MA Y HA VE HEAD BURIED
BUT HIS FEATHERS WAVE ALOFT
Graceful Plumage of the Rig Rird Used as Trimming ISot

Only on Hats but Also on Dresses and Shoea and
an Rrarelets and Evening Headdress

Ily AILEKX IiAMONT
(C*«yri*M. |»24. By Th. A4v.nct)

Now York, June 17 -The ostrich
may have his head In the sand but,
this season, at least. he has his
wing and tall feathers prominently
displayed on scores of articles of
feminine adornment. The vogue for
ostrich trimming on evening gowns
and even on shoes, which has run
riot In Paris and London, Is Just
gaining full speed here.

Dozens of ostrich trimmed dresses
have been on view at the recent
functions In honor of Juno bride*.
Feathers of every possible hue arc
being worn wherever they can be
advantageously placed. They droop
over hat brims and over fair should¬
ers and hang In delicate fronds from
waist lines.

13nt It Is at the skirt hem that they
find their fullc»t expreslon. General¬
ly they form a solid band of dainty
floating color from the kn< es to the
skirt edge and. In many eases, form
Uie sole decoration of the frock.
Tb^i are so used on a recent Paris

JkttMNltlon Just arrived here, made
^^^Pnlte fulgurante. with the new-
wide V neck line and only a sugges¬
tion of a low waist lino to break the
silhouette until a 14 inch band of
black ostrich plumes Is reached,
which float from the knees down.

Another French model made on
.Imflar slim, straight lines is of
axelea colored crepe do chine and Is
garnished with a big puff of curled
ros£-colored ostrich at the left hip.
From this ornament fronds of un¬
curled plumes of the same color wid¬
en down the left side of the skirt un¬
til they completely encircle the hem.
One of Redfern's late designs Is a

tea gown of gold lace over coral ful¬
gurante. A double fringe of coral

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

colored plumes extends from the
knees all around to within 8 inches
of the floor and Is continued up¬
ward to the left hip.
The feather vogue has even spread

to wraps. One of the most attractive
examples seen recently Is of white
Georgette lined completely with
short ostrich plumes dyed a delicate
yellow.
One or two pairs of ostrich shoes

have reached this side from London.
These are made of the skin of the
bird, tanned with the feathers on It.
The straps are of the skin with the
holes where the larger plumes stick
through, enlarged into cutout de
signs. #

Occasionally small bnnds foAned
of bright colored feathers take the
place of bracelets around the wrist
with feather trimmed e,venlng gowns..
The presentation of many Americans
at the Court of St. James has given
Impetus to,the wearing of white os¬
trich plumes as head ornaments with
formal dress.

Longcloth
A special value Longcloth.

12 yds. to the piece 91.MX
10 yd. piece Lonxcloth, good

value, piece 91.ON
Longcloth, 10 yds. to piece,

piece HI.IN
Lonucloth. 10 yd. pieces.

the piece i *2.8'.)
LonKCloth by the yd., 1W< to

:w>c.
These are all particularly

good values.

Rucher&Sheely Co
Kili*b«th City's Bast Btor*

Full Skirt

After the tube and pencil sil¬
houette that have reduced all wo¬
men to an identical type, this
smart taffeta frock with its full
skirt and regular waistline Is a

pleasant novelty. Cartridge pleats
and peasant embroidery in crude
colors on a white ground are u»ed
to excellent effect. The collar 1s
\ery smart.

fair, that she Is a member of the
State Democratic executive commit¬
tee, a member of the county welfare
bourd. and has served as a member
of the board of trustees of the city
schools, the wonder grows that she
over finds time for her manifold ac¬
tivities.

And Mrs. Fearing is as active in
church work, a loyal member of the
M. E. Church. South, as she U in
educational, social and civic endeav¬
or. She is superintendent of the
senior department of the Sunday

fleer's
CHECKERBERRY

CHtWINQ OUM

.school of the First MethodUt church.
the largest Sunday s.hool in the ci¬
ty. and for 15 years haj bu*a treas-'

, urer of the Ladies A*d

j Yet Mrs. Fearing, for all her oner-
gy and her varied activities, i*. de¬
lightfully Southern and fem'u'nw.,
There is in her voice or manner
.nothing suggestive of the uarsli*
voiced, masculine type of womau who

lis sometimes attracted to public life,
lie fore her marriage she was Miss

| Mary llinton. and her childhood was

I spent on a North Carollaa farm.

Those who knew the Old South will
catch In the cadences of Mrs. Fear-
ing's voice and in her enunciation au

echo of the culture and leisure of the
Southern plantation of the locg a^o.

NO "BOIIM" ARE AliIX)\VKD
AMONG WOMEN IN PRISON

Canon City, Colo.. June 17.
Warden Thomas J. Tynan, of the
Colorado state penitentiary here, has
issued a decree to the women pris¬
oners that there shall be "no bobs."
Women arriving with bobbed hairjare required to let it grow, according'
to the warden, who hold* that then I
is something essentially feminine in
graceful coils of hair, and that "in-,
carceration is no reason why woman-;
ly qualities and virtues should not
be emphasized."

Wool Seamless Rugs
TVTO substitute for wool rugs can

-I- * give your home such beauty,
comfort and warmth.

Find a dealer who has a represen- >
tative selection of the famous

TapestryVelvet,
and Axminster Seamless Rugs
made by Alexander Smith 8s Sons Carpet
Company, the largest makers of floor cov¬

erings in the world since 1860.

All sizes made without seams in a wide
range of patterns at prices within the reach
of every one.

Look for trade mark stamped on back of
every rug. >.

Alexander Smith 8C Sons Carpet Co.
NEW YORK

Hot ? Work-weary 9 Drink Tea! |

OFTEN the day begins to drag about eleven o'clock.
Then ia the time (or a refreshing glass of iced tea.

It picks you up almost instantly. You feel better
immediately. Your thirst is delightfully quenched.
Your nerves feel gentle stimulation. You are at onco
cooler and more comfortable.

Tea is a quick acting stimulant. Yet absolutely gentle
and harmless. Never any unpleasant after effects.

To make sure of good tea, insist upon Maxwell House.
Housewives know this brand as the best "tea insur¬
ance." No matter what your tea taste. Maxwell House
will please you.

Drink tea in the morning, and again at the lunch hour.
Drink it in the afternoon, and with your evening meal.
You'll feel better all day, if you do this.

For sale at all the br*t grocery stores. In two-ounce, quarter-
pound. half-pound and pound tins. Alto In Individual lea
kails.250 and 500 lo a carton.

CHEEX-NEAL COFFEE, CO.
Nashville. Houston. Jacksonville

Richmond, New Yon*

Good
to the lafi
DrotDrop

M*XWErfe»°USE

..I at a mull «M. A 10-tinli O-riltatiiif
hij«ir !... Hull <>n» litlf f.ti' r I..nr. fall
i: u ha»r ilf-ni "il l ail I I ctrlfiL
S. WHITE t CO.. 410 Matthrwi St.

S A JfrrCRSON STANDARD POllCvV

IXSIUANCE IN FORCE OVER
S216,000,000.00

Supervisor
305 HUiton Building

ICED TEA
Banquet Orange Pekoe:
n Hi. pkg 23c
]/> lb. pkg 42c

Liptons:
H>- pkg 23c
lb. pkg 42c

Bohea Blended Tea:
lb 15c

Fine Granulated
Sugar
MORGAN STORES

DANCE TONIGHT
Round Dance 8 to 11:30 at

Cohoon Social Hall
over Cut Rate Drug Store

?optical service:

£ DR. J. W. SELIG
? OPTOMETRIST

psil llaln Bt. . Ellubath City

THE
SALMON CREEK LINE

Schedule:
Leave Willis Landing and Avoca

at 7:00 A. M.t 10:30 A. M. anl
4:30 P. M.

Leave Edenton at 9:00 A. M., 2:30
P. M. and 1:30 P. M.

Extra Trip* Will lie Made Day

Are You All Run Down?
Mntty Elizabeth City Folk* Have

Frit Tliat Way

Fool all out of aorta?
Tire<l, achy, blue. Irritable
Hark lame and stiff?
It may bo the story of weak kid¬

neys!
(if toxic poisons circulating about
Upsetting blood and nerves.
^There's a way to feel right again.
Help your weakened kidneys with

Dorm's Pills.a stimulant diuretic.
I)oans are recommended by many

Elizabeth City people:
Mrs. W. 8. Hendricks, 28 Ilroad

St., Elizabeth City, says: "I wan
completely run down, and It was im-
posslblo to he on my feet long.
Mornings sharp pains stabbed thru
my back. Headaches were frequent
and It felt as though my eyes would
pop out. My kidneys didn't act
right, either. I sent to the Standard
Pharmacy for Doan's Pills and they
were the best medicine I ever used
for I haven't needed a kidney reme¬
dy since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.
get Doan's Pills.the same that
Mrs. Henrlcks had. Foster-MIVburn
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

666
it « prescription for Malaria,
Chilli and Foror, Denguo or

Billioua Fmrmr. U kill, (ho


